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The rotund figure in a hanging
I. tik coat lingered nn the dusk-hte- d

steps of the Planetarium.
Vith li.it slightly cocked, ho d

the entrance. His name is

tTis Morros- - famous counterspy.
Two men wtrt mumbling

something to him. Several po-

licemen watched him from a

distance. I was silent.

N.C. Editorial Writers
To Open Meet Friday

Many remember his name in the
history of the American film.

His counterspy activity in many
countries took him to the conti-
nent 68 times. Accompanying his
travels, he has command of eleven
languages. Many of the languages
are Arabian like Tartar; he said
that his father wanted him to be

a diplomat.
In his counterspy service he

used a personally concocted
code. It consisted of words com-

prised of letters from differtnt
languages Greek, Arabian, etc.

Highlighting "Senior Day" activities beginning this morning will
be the election of "Mr. and Miss Alumni" and the permanent seniorThe IvM Jtruano (Planetarium!

North Carolina editorial writers
w 11 begin their eleventh annual
conference Friday evening, by hear- -

class officers in Memorial Hall at 11 a.m.

Panel speakers will 'be Professors
Andrew M. Scott and Robert A.
Rupen of the University of North
Carolina Political Science Depart-
ment, v.ho will discuss the popula

"It is the final meeting that the senior class will attend as a
iv.ii a panel dLseussion on interna body while still in college," Wade Smith, senior class president, said.

Iirector) ul.in.ed at his watch.
We hud better go; it is time."

'. n Morros led tlie way.
'I he inspection of the Pl.inetari

im h.et I'eiim.

tional affairs in Carroll Hall. "It is possibly the most important meeting a college class can
tion explosion, the Cold War. So- -

attend, not only because it's the last time we will meet as a college
class, but also because it is the oneviet-U- . S. relations, foreign aid and

the defense piOgram.

"The U. S. and the Exploding
World" will be the topic ci the
panel, which will be moderated
I y II o 1 1 e y Mack Bell of the
C.it-ensbo- Daily News.

at which seniors will pick Mr.

and Miss Alumni,' two of the
mission Wednesday.
Thursday at 1:30 p.m., a caravan

Morros talked casually about his
intrigues, inserting an anecdote or
friendly gesture at various times.
He concluded his talk with more
.serious words when someone ask

Saturday morning the editors will

highest honors a class can behold critique sessions on their edi-

torial pages, led bv C. A. McKnight
will leave from the Planetarium
parking lot for Hogan's Lake,stow on individuals," he added.

and Simmons Fentress of the Char where a combo will provide enter
lotte Observer, Weimar Jones of tainment for an informal party.PBK Taps

ed about the American tdane shot
down in Kussia."

Don't he surprised," he said.
"Don't be naive. Of course we are
spving on them (the Russians). So

' Nl.iv I speak t( hit:." I in-- '

I liretl
' Shiimiu . . ."
pons Moris, author of "My Ten

Years As A Counterspy," u !;:'. is

uosv the movie "Man on a String."
threw his hlaek coat back an I

crossed his hands hehind hun as
he walked into the groat center
( hatnt.er of the Planetarium

"Me looks just like Peter
l.orre," someone ",a-pe-

"Shuuuu . . ."
Echoes from his tiny feet re-

sounded as he looked at the oils

the Franklin Press, Holley Mack
Bell of the Greensboro Daily News,

At this final meeting, seniors
will also elect the permanent
class officers of 1960-'6- 1 and re-

ceive a summary of the year's
events along with plans for the
coming weeks.
Candidates thus far nominated

for "Mr. and Miss Alumna" are

Miss Far nces Griffin of the Winere stori-Sale- Journal-Sentine- l. Sam
BORIS MORROS

Counterspy . . . Director
Ragan cflhe Raleigh News and Ob

we got caugni . . . our security
ai'.eney is excellent ... so it makes
a mistake. Do ou play bridge?
Once in a while you make a mis
take!"

server and Roland Giduz of the
as follows:TuesdayDelta Sigma Phi Gives Awards Mr. Alumnus" 'Walker Blan- -

ton, Jim Crownover, Charlie Gray,
Hugh Patterson and Wade Smith.ministration School. McLean, i

member of Alpha Tau Omega so

News of Orange County.

For the Saturday luncheon edi-

tors will hear a discussion, "North
Carolina Urban, Rural or Bo'ih?"
by George Esser of the Institute
of Government and Selz Mayo,
rural sociologist of State College.

Miss Aluma Nancy Awbrey,
cial fraternity, has a 2.73 average. Nancy Baker, Kay Boortz, Sophie

Martin and Sue Wood.The following persons were in

itiated: Iee Alexander, Larry Ben

Thirty-thre- e seniors and eight
juniors were initiated into the Phi
Beta Kappa scholastic fraternity
hist night in the Di-P- hall.

Dr. Richmond Bond, Kenan
Professor of English, spoke at
a banquet in Lenoir Hall follow-
ing the initiation.

field, Dick Rcnzio, John Corbett,

30 Counties
Lacking AAan

On Committee
Thirty North Carolina counties

lack representatives on the State
Affairs Committee, Davis Young,
chairman, said Tuesday.

The State Affairs Committee
is the official student lobbying
organization for the University's
biennial budget. The budget will
go to the General Assembly in
Raleigh next year.

Students representing 70 coun-
ties have volunteered so far. From
these a county chairman will be
selected by the executive commit-
tee with other students forming
the county committee.

A permanent class president,
vice president and treasurer

'will be chosen from theBill Doolittle, Rodney Hobbs, Lar

Dean Carmichael Involved
In Automobile Accident

Dean of Women Katherlne

Carmichael failed to yield the
right of way last night. At 11 p.mj

she hit a car in the Franklin and

Columbia street intersection up-

town. The only casualty was a
dented fender.

rv Johnson. Walker Martin, Bob

Delta Sigma Phi, professional
business fraternity, held its annu-

al awards banquet Wednesday
night at the Little Acorn Restau-
rant, Durham.

Receiving awards were Ray D.

Fennell, outstanding active broth-
er; Jim McMillan, outstanding
committeeman, and Buddy Ray,
outstanding intramural athlete.

Malcolm McLean was awarded
the Delta Sigma Key for having
the highest average of the gradu-
ating seniors in the Business Ad

and the great pendulum clock.
He checked the gold watch fas-

tened loosely to his wrist. "It is

time." he said.
We toured up to the elegant

dining room in the top of the
Planetarium and viewed the ram-pu- s

from the roof porch. x

'"Who is he? What's he d ing?"
someone nudged me.

"lie's just taking a private tour
of the Morehead Planetarium." I

whispered "He's in Chapel Hill

because the movie based on his
Intrigues 'Man On A String' will
he here next week."

We all went to the faculty
lounge one floor down. He sat

Oldham and Frank Zachary. Jim Crownover, Jack Cummings,
Bob Cox, past president of the

AAed School
Sets Lecture,
AOA Induction

Officers for this past year who
were in charge of the event wereNational Junior Chamber of Com

Erwin Fuller, Charlie Gray,
George Grayson, Ed Levy, Hugh
Patterson, Dick Robinson, Jim
Scott. Norman B. Smith, Wade

merce. was initiated as an honor
ary member.

William Happer Jr., president;
Bryan Wilson Roberts, vice presi-
dent; Mark King Wilson III, re-

cording secretary; and Dr. Ernest
Walker Martin received the Out Smith and Ray Stanley.

standing Pledge Award. The annual Thorp Lecture and an The following are candidates for
nouncement of new members of the
Alpha Omega Alpha are scheduled

permanent secretary:
Nancy Awbrey, Bunkie Jester

Sophiq Martin, Lu Ruth Sutton
Sandy Trotman and Sue Wood.

with ut in the lush surroundings today at the School of Medicine.

Li. Mackie, corresponding secretary-t-

reasurer.

' Those initiated were: Michael
Alexander, Nancy Awbrey, Edith
"Beck, Nancy Jane Baker, Brenda
Combs Ball, Mary Barreras, James

and smoked Chesterfields mis will be tne lourtn annual
y wasTb dangerous life of a sp

12 New Instructors To Join UNC
Faculty, Chancellor Aycock Sayswritten all over his face, but the,

oft look was there too. "Music"!
he said, was his middle name; 't

Belk, Eleanor Blackwell, Sipro
Rose, Larry Brown and Margaret
Cannon;

Elizabeth Covington, Ralph
Cummings Jr., Lydia Fish, Rob

School of Medi- -

The names were provided by a
nominating committee. The com-

mittee has provided for additional
nominations from the floor.

Before the meeting, seniors
will be honored at a brunch in

Lenoir Hall, 9:30 a.m.
At 1 p.m., a splash party will

begin at Kessing Pool behind
Woollen Gym. A special diving ex

ciate professor,
cine.

i.. the peaceful side of his life.
When he w as a small boy in Rus-sia- .

ho studied the cello undei
Rimsky-Korsakov- . He also writes.
Put his main artistic sense is de-

voted to the production of films.

ert Fufk Jr., William Edmund
Jr., David Garrison, Susan
Greenwood, David Grigg, Robert
Grubb Jr., Claire Hanner and
and Marlyn Jackson;
Clauston Jenkins Jr., Constance

The counties without repre-
sentatives are the following:

Anson, Avery, Bertie, Bruns-
wick, Caswell, Chatham, Cleve-
land, Currituck, Dare, Franklin,
Gates, Graham, Hoke, Hyde
Jcnes, Macon, Martin, Mitchell,
Montgomery, Pamlico, Pasquo-
tank, Pender,

Polk, Richmond, Rockingham,
Tyrrell, Vance, Wake, Warren,
Washington and Yadkin.
Young has asked that interest-

ed students get in touch with him
or any one on the executive com-
mittee: Bill Norton, John Renger,
Angus Duff, Bob Baynes, Bettie
Ann Whitehurst, Ken Friedman,
Ed Riner and Wayne Babb.

Correspondence may be ad-

dressed to State Affair? Commit-
tee, Student Government Office,
Graham Memorial.

Adam "T. Thorp III Memorial lec-

ture. The lecture series is a me-

morial to "Skeets" Thorp of Rocky
Mount, who was killed in an auto-

mobile accident in 1957. Skeets' fa-

ther, Dr. Adam T. Thorp II, was
graduated frcm the School of Medi-

cine in 1956.

This year's lecture will be de-

livered by Dr. Ivan L. Bennett, Jr.,
Baxley Professor of pathology of
the Joirns Hopkins Hospital. Dr.
Bennett will speak on "On Not Tak-
ing Things for Granted. " The lec-

ture will be held in the Clinic Au-

ditorium of the School at 4 p.m. All
medical students and other inter-
ested persons are invited.

New members of the AOA will
be announced at the lecture. The
AOA is a national honor society for
medical students.

Kennedy, Rudolph Lemona, James
Everett Laughron, Jackie Lawing,
Thomas Lawson, Louise McGee,
John McMillan, Roger Nichols,

hibition is scheduled.
In order for seniors tc swim, it

is necessary that they obtain a

swimming privilege card if they
do not have one.

Beginning at 6 p.m., a supper
with a variety show and combo
will be held at the Tin Can.

Free movies will be shown to
seniors at the downtown" the-

aters tonight and tomorrow. Co-

eds will receive 12 p.m. late per

Robert Noble, Margaret Oast and
Hugh Patterson;

Dr. Tyroler will join the Epide-
miology Department of the Public
Health School after seven years
as research director for the
Health Research Foundation in
Asheville. Holder of an M. D.

from New York University, he
has served as an Air Force medi-

cal officer.

Dr. Vennart, who took his M.

D. at University of Rochester,
taught at UNC in 1954-5G- , and has
been an assistant professor at
Columbia University since then.

The new history sUl members,

Dr. Boren and Dr. Boman, are
now teaching at Southern Illinois
University a at American Univer-

sity, respectively. Dr. Boren has
the Ph. D. from Illinois, and has
taught also at Southwest Missouri
State College. Dr. Bodman did un-

dergraduate work at UNC, com-

pleted M.A. and Ph.D. degree at
Princeton, and taught a year at

IcGill University.

Twelve new instructors who are
joining the faculty here have been
announced by Chancellor William
B. Aycock. along with the re-

signation of a department chair-

man.

These were among personnel
changes approved at Monday's
meeting of the Board of Trus-

tees, following approval by Pres-
ident William C. Friday.
Dr. Arthur S. Roe, Kenan pro-

fessor and chairman of the De-

partment of Chemistry for the
past eight years, is resigning as
of Aug. 31. He will remain in
Washington, D. C, with the Na-

tional Science Foundation, where
he is currently working while on
an 18 months leave of absence
from UNC.

Appointed in the Division of
Health Affairs, to begin new du-

ties July 7, were Dr. Herman Al-

fred Tyroler as associate profes-
sor, School of Public Health; and
Dr. George Piercy Vcnnart, asso

The 10 other additions are in

the Academic Division, effective
Sept. 1. They include Dr. Henry
Charles BcTen, as associate pro-

fessor, and Dr. Herbert Luther
Bodman Jr., as assistant profes-
sor, both in the Department of
History; an Harry Jennings Crock-

ett Jr., assistant professor, De-

partment of Sociology and An-

thropology.
Five other assistant professors

named and their departments
are: Dr. Koberi L. Davis, Math-

ematics; Dr. Raymond II. Daw-

son, Political Science; Dr. Hub-

ert Milton Martin Jr. and Dr.
Kenneth Joseph Reckford, Clas-

sics; and Dr. Albrecht Kenno
Strauss, English.
Appointed as lecturers in the

School of Business Administration
for three-yea- r terms were John
Dillard Edwards and Rollie

Robert Rohlfs, Lewis Rush Jr.,
Kathleen Samsot, William Sayers
Jr., Julia Singletary, Anthony Tur-na- y

and Charlie Whitley.

Navy Teams To Explain
Officer Programs Here

'

Naval Procurement Teams from
Pjleigh and Norfolk will be in "Y"
court today and Thursday to ex-j'la- rn

the Navy's commissioned of-lic-

prgorams to interested stu-!e:it- s.

Opening In aviation, general
line, and several specialty cate-

gories are available to seniors.
Juniors may apply for appoint-

ment as Naval Aviation Cadets.
Students who meet the required

standards ami are within nine
months of graduation may take the
qualification test and moke appli-

cation with the visiting teams with-

out obligation.

World NewS In Brief

Angel Flight Adds 17
To Ranks In Ceremony

Seventeen new Angels were in
itiated Monday night into the An
gel Flight of AFROTC.

U.S. Pledges To Aid Allies
Which Base American Planes

WASHINGTON (AP) The United States pledged yesterday to
go to the aid of its allies which might be attacked by Russia for
allowing American spy planes to use its air bases.

At the same time, the State Department accused Soviet Pre-
mier Nikita S. Khrushchev of waging a campaign of threats and
intimidation against small countries innocent of any wrongdoing.

The State Department fired this double-barrele- d reply to
Khrushchev's threat to aim Soviet rockets against any foreign
bases which serve as takeoff or landing points for intelligence
flights into Russia.

After an impressive ceremonyST

sight" for federal inspectors.
The new Angels first official ap-

pearance will he Thursday after-
noon, during Air Force-Nav- y

Awards Day.
They will serve next year as the

official hostesses for the AFROTC,
and aid cadets in social functions.

conducted by the Arnold Air So
ciety, the girls received theirit "wings" the official symbol of
the group.

t. 5 Following the initiation, Col.
Gordon D. Kage, professor of
Air Science, noted that the An-

gels made "a very impressive
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Bershak Scholarship
Given Ronald Henson

The new Angels are: Reba
Byrum, Henderson; Ann Cum-
mings, High Point; Sylvia Scott,
Washingtonville, N. Y.; Nancy
Tiederman, Chapel Hill;
Barbara O'Neil, Evanston, 111.;

Peggy Sutton, Winston-Salem- ; Ann
Lee, Lillington,

Jan McColskey, Lake City, Fla.;
Jenny Phillips, Raleigh; Clare
Davenport, Rocky Mount; Linda
Pfaelzer, Chicago, 111.; Rita Mc-

Lean, Goldsboro; Linda Hunt,
Bradenton, Fla.; Vista Thompson,
Coral Gables, Fla.; Nancy Jo Tray-lor- ,

Southern Pines; Minnie
Barnes, Raleigh; and Jeane Hunt-ly- ,

Swannanoa.

Ronald C. Henson of Otto, Ma
con County, has won the Andrew
Bershak Interfraternity Scholar-
ship here.

Spy Plane Pilot May Be Tried
MOSCOW (AP) The Soviet Union notified the United States

Tuesday that Francis G. Powers, pilot of the American spy plane
downed deep inside Russia on May Day, "will be brought to ac-

count under the laws of the Soviet State."

This indication that the pilot may undergo a trial for espion-
age, probably not long after the end of the Summit Conference,
was contained in a stiff protest 'delivered through the U.S. Em-

bassy.

The Soviet Government protested what it called the "Espionage
reconnaisance flight" of Powers' high-flyin- g Lockheed U2 jet.

The scholarship award pro-
vides $2,000 covering a four-yea- r

tenure, subject to maintenance
of high standing by the recipi-
ent as a student of the

Contributions from students
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who are members of various so English Professor
To Talk Here May 16

. A faculty member from the De
partment of Statistics, University
of Sheffield in England will speak
on methods of increasing the effi
ciency of survey techniques in

cial fraternities enabled the Inter-
fraternity Council to endow a
scholarship which was awarded
for the first time in 1948-4- 9.

This scholarship was establish-
ed in memory of Andrew A. Ber-

shak, class of 1938. Bershak made
an outstanding record While a
Carolina student as a football
player and teammate, and through
his excellent scholastic

Johnson, Cannon Defend Position
WASHINGTON (AP) Sen. Lyndon. B. Johnson (D-Te- and

Rep. Clarence Cannon (D-M- drew warm applause in the Senate
and House yesterday for stoutly defending the U.S. position that
Russia makes it necessary for America to spy on her.

And Cannon declared that the American spy plane captured
May 1 was not shot down, as Russian Premier Nikita S. Khrush-
chev has claimed, but was forced down by "some unforeseen and
unavoidable mechanical or psychological defect." The plane and
pilot evidently were both taken uninjured, he said.

talk to be delivered at 4:15 p.m.,
May 16, in Phillips Hall.

He is Dr. Harold Ruben whose
topic deals with using information

ed within the next several days. The millionth visitor, child or
adult, will be presented a group of selected scientific gifts, letters
from Gov. Hodges and Morehead, and a framed enlarged millionth
ticket and a certificate from the Chapel Hill Merchants Association
exchangeable for merchandise or service.

flLLIONTH VISITOR John Motley Morehtad, UNC alumnus
nd philanthropist, shaktt a cardboard hand representing the forth-

coming millionth patron of tho Morehead Planetarium which he
gave to North Carolina. In Chaptl Hill this week, Morehead was
visibly pleased to Itarn of the attendance mark which will be achiev- -

gained in a first survey to design
the second survey.


